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　INTR①DUCTI①N
　T扇s paper examines the structure and mecトanisms of血e entrance eχaminationsystem
and discusses how止e social reality of the entrance examination system iscreated
and maintained for students and in turn the students interpret and internal-ize出e
reality in Japan. Throughout the Japanese schooling many students arelikely
to learn to　cons廿uct　the hierar(土ial reality of educational strat玉cation　　●　　　
　●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●　●　　　　　部　　　　　　　　●during important transitions m止e life course.
　トHDDEN CURRICULUM IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS， JUNI①R HIGHSCHOOLS
AND SENIOR トHGH SCH①①LS
　Rgalitar辿nism is mode in tレルPanesQelementary scレ)ols but an idea of 叱eequality
of oPPortunity PrQvailSO veregali柚rianism as叱e grade 政dvanCeS。　Cum-min寫s(U)80)argues
t‰ttレsocia! organizatiOn　and teacしビattitude towardPuPils
to彫廿1erPromotes equ品ty among PuPils irltレelementary sc}IOOレ
　Howeverドrecently a small number of dementary scレ)OI PuPils wL10 asPire to toPト1igLl
scL1001sand take止e entrance examinatiOnS
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junior high schools and the entrance examinations of血e senior high schools bythe
very minute ranking. The entrance examinations to high schools are basicallycarefully
managed to appropriate students' academic ability for the level of seniorトligh
schools. There is almost no competition in the entrance examinations　ofsenior
h毎h schools。
　During the血ird year，students are expected to take a series of mock-examsadministered
by private testing companies prefecture-wise to assess their academicability.
)The students take the mock exams in scト1001s
under the supervision of thejunior
high school tea(土ers.　The testing companies provide junior トligト1scト1001teachers　and
students wi止information about ea(玉studenがs relative position
among all the test takers of the mock exam　and the level of ea(玉senior higト1school.
Individual students also receive informaiton about their relative position
among all the test takers and an estimate for success potentials　for　the　entranceeχaminations
of specific high schools.
　A homeroom teacher, a student and his or her parent get together to discuss 轟estudent's
application plan to senior high scトloolsin a 帽
Sansha Mendan in sometinie in December (Kitazawa±982 for a detailed discussionof
the process of this conference). The teacher has the results of the student'smock
exams　as　well as the student's GPA. In consulting the studenがs relativeposition　amongふe
other students wトo indicated that they would apply to thesame
senior high school the tea(血er can point out正e potential possibility ofpassing正e
entrance examination of the s(±001．Besides正is estimate,正e tea(血erhas
information about the studenがs G.P.A.and calculated it along wi出仕le scoresof
the mock exams.　Since virtually all the血ird year students of junior トlighs(血ools
participate in one　mock exam administered by a testing company, 血etea(血ぱs
estimate of ei血er pass or fail regarding a student's application plan islikely
to be very accurate. So正at正e student and the parent tend to agreed withthe
tea(her's advice whi(血senior high school t)トlestudent should apply to。
　The rigid and managed placement of students formulates the hierar(土y of seniorhigh
schools in a given area. Tしstudent body of ea(血school is homogeneous intheir
academic ability but the ranking of high schools in a given area is evidentand
visible.
　For exampleうn Hiroshima City (Tsukada, 1988)on the top of the hierarchy ofsenior
higト1 S(血ools there are two private boys' high scト1001s and a national highs(血ool。These
two boys' s(±ool have six-year curriculum geared to the college en-trance
examination. Almost all the graduates of these higト1 schools go to presti-gious　universities。The
second group of high scト1001s consist of six public h毎ト1s(血ools
in the center of トliroshima City. Under this group there are private トlighschools
to which those who failed in the entrance eχaminations　of　the　publics(血ools
apply.The four正gr皿P of higト1 scト1001s in this pyramid are high schools
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for vocationaICOUrSeSsu(玉as te(土nology，agriculture，皿dcornrnerce。丁沁sト1ierar-(土yOfhi訃SCレ)OISiSaISOeVidentinROトd?SStudieSOffiVe
subcultures do not allow 叱em to aPPly to 叱e university by lowering 出e level of出elr
asP1ratlon・
　Bytレtime出ese students graduated frOrn senior泌峠scFlo泌sド出ey‰d beenimmersed
in 止e]『aParlese entrance exam-Or辿nted educational system.At tlleiren-try
into 止eir aPProPriate ト面ト1 scト1ool in tレト1iemr(土y ofFligLl scElools in a givenarea
as 叱e result of tレir entrance eχaminatiOnsof senior h縦Ll scFlooし出ey under-stand
tFlat 仏eir relative Pos出皿of段cademic ac]Llievement by takin鰐a series of 皿-tion-wide
mock exams 出seniorトdgLl sc}lools・
　ト][owever，since t]レ1enaEnes　of tレuniversities students enter皿e imPortant as出eir
identity or status symL)Ols among 叱()SeStudentS wトlO]L1aVe been
SOciaIized by出e
cOIIege entr皿ce eX段minat沁n SyStem， StudentS Of叱e cOIIege entrance eXam一Oルmted]卜l縦トlScトlOOIStendtOaPPIytO叱euniVerSitieS沁峠er叱an
　COLLE(3E ENTRANCE EXAMINATI①N AND THE CURBにULUM ANDSTRUCTURE①FTHEY①B医⑦
　The entrance eχaminations of senior ]ト1迪hschools are locally administered at aprefecture
level, but the college entrance examination is a nation-wide event.Though
the GP.A. of junior high schools are considered and calculated as the tot-al
scores for admissions to seniorトligh sc拉oolsド出ere is almost no considerationabout
the G.P.人. for the college admission in Japan. The results of the college en-trance
examination will determine applicants' admission except for the school re-commended
system. So that tea轟ers of senior high sc臨oolsdo not function the de-
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cision makers for their students' application plan to the college entrance ecamina-tion。Instead,
students tend to be more autonomous about their decision for血eirfuture土an
when血ey were in junior トligh schools. The students will make theirown
rational thinking about their application plan or decision whe土er or not 土eybecome
r Tiinby familiarizing themselves with the college entrance system.
　The education industry has developed to help college applicants enter a universi-ty
by identifying their (血ances of entering it, providing hard-to-get objective orcomparative
data. Major yob/ko'snA publishers土at specializein entrance examina-tion
materials provide students preparing for the college entrance examinationswi土mock
exams several times per year.Students take土e mock exams in orderto
assess thei『academic ability.Over 300,000 students, both ronin students andthird
year h壮h school students, take血e nationally administered mock exam. Stu-dents
parti雨)ateindividually and in groups by high schools or yob読:o.This systemis血e
same as that for the entrance eχaminations of senior high scトlools.But theentrance
examinations of senior トligト1schools are　administered ea(玉prefecture.The
competitions for ト面h schools are　much more administered because theトlighs(玉ools
involving the competition　are limited. But土e college entrance examina-tions
are done natio皿lly so that information about specific university departmentsis
hard to obtain without the publication by the education industry whicト1 operatenationally.
　The standardized value or the mock eχam functions to evaluate the rank of eacト1department
of universities土roughout Japan as well as the individual student'sacademic
ability.Itis used to predict a student's chances of entering a specific de-partment
of specific universities土roug}out Japan］:n taking 土e exam, ea(h stu-
dent liststhree university departments he cr占e would like to aPPly to. Ea轟uni-versity
department is thereby ranked by 止e standardized test scores of 止e stu-
dents who listed小at department.
　The yobiko or小e publishers determine 小e minimum standardized value neces-sary
to pass the entrance examination of specific university departments basedupon
ea轟mock exam. The published rankings of university departments are orga-nized
so that students can quickly determine which departments fallin relativer皿king
of university departments 血rougトout Japan. As a fur小er consequence, 小estandardized
value of test scores of 匹轟mock eχam is now so institutionalized小at辻トlas
become　a criterion to evaluate the rank of the departement of a uni-versi性as
well as a studenがs re!ative position in a specific mock exam.
　THE　PR①CESS　①F "C①①LIN《3-①UT" IN　THE　YOBIKO　LIFE　ANDSOCIALIZATI①N
IN THE YC BIKO
　Ronin students starにheirlives wi止mixed feelingsof shame andトlopeafterre-
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covering from tし占ock of failing t‰entrance examinatiOns arld being determinedto
becorne rり万/万。
　T‰万皿油students in t沁s study ト1oPed to aPPly 出efollowing year to a universi-ty
ranked 沁gレr出an止e皿e wLlose entrance exarninat沁ntレy took t‰t year∠][n出is
ini士ll stage of ツ品/飴|汀e from APriレ出rou峠July，students can stm believe in出eir
Poterlt辿1 to imProve 止eir ac紬evement scores during tレir仰扮柚|汀e bystudyingト1ard
as well as by aPPlying to a university ranked 沁峠er止an tレOne　　　　
　　　　　　ゝ出ey failed to (mter止at year・
　L》uring叱esecond stage ofツ品/ん|汀e証rom August tト1rougjド1December， wトnanxiety
about failing 仕1e college entrance examinat仏n仕1e following year PrevailsoverLloPe
forsucc色ss。丁沁s growing anxiety leads r皿油students to cFlange ゼheirattitude
toward selecting 仏e university 出ey aPPly to， a tendency reflected in tFleirreinforcing政rld
legitimizing 往1e relative ranking of出eir ac兄evement tト1roug][laseries
of mock exams given during tLlis stage.lt also takes a form of sel仁evaluation
in 示eranking. Locating 叱eir relative Position on 仏e one-dimensionalscale
of rank出沁の八油students皿e strat玉ed in tレir asF)iratiOnS。
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●Time}las Passed and excitementFlas been fading.のz7油studentsFlave been in出eツりか沃りlorlgenotlgLl
to normalize 止eir liVes。Anxiety段L)out仏e college erltranceexaminati皿for仕1e
following year is buil巾n箔．Tレy askドWilNreally be 訃le toe趾er出e
university of my first cLloice 門
　⑤ne of叱(ごmost imPortant coucems fornワ八油StudentS dur出寫叱e adVanCed termiS
tレir deciSiOn abOut w泌(土uniVerSitieS止eyw出aPPIy tO。Byt泌S time 止ey arenO
IOnger OPtimiStiC abOut PaSSirlg tレeutranCe eX政minat沁n Of出eir firSt dlOiceuniVerSity・
Tレy‰Ve taken SeVeraI mOck eXamS by w沁(玉tしy can eStimate 出eirPOte趾iaIfOrenteringSPeC出CuniVerSitieSaCCOrdingtO
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aPPly to a university ranked higher血an the one they failed to pass the previous
year.
　By November, ronin students have taken several mock exams to assess 止eirsuccess
potential in the real entrance examination o仁the next year.The sequentialtest
results are impersonal means, numbers whi（玉are calculated from thousands oftest
results. The expressed numbers seem objective ○r　scientificto them as　anassessment
of possibility of entering a specific university department The indi-viduaFs
test result is accompanied by a statement, sayingドY皿will not pass theentrance
examination of this university unless you study tトlisand that. Your sue-cess
potential for this university is RグT』トletest scores expressed in standardizedvalues
are so institutionalizedand accepted by ronin students血aにしy are highlyunlikely
to question their validity.Tレy conduct their self-assessment based on theresults,
and many o仁出em will（血ange出eir selection of universitiesaccordingly.
　There is, however, a distinctive difference between overambitious community
college students
discussed by Clark
and r nin students in Japan. The foriner will_‥＿　。1　
　　　　1　　　　1　　，　　　　r　，1　　　　　　　　　　　　r　に　　1●　　　　　　　　今9　　　　　　　●　l　　a　　　　　　　　l　　　　　　・　　　　　　　・
go thr皿gト1 each step of the process of "cooling-out" c皿sidering real grades andtest
scores. By contrast, the mock exams ronin students have taken are not real en-trance
exams, but only fake, whi(玉they believe to be a probabilitic estimation ofthe
real entrance examination for the next year. Consequently，some of土em con-tinue
to believe optimistically that t]トleywill do much better in the real entrance ex-amination
than in tトlemock eχams.
　Another difference is that土e American community college students can gothrough
ea(血step of t)トleprocess sl(で)wly，whereas for the　ronin students桂le finalresult
in the entrance examination is every土ing. American college students canrea(血a
socially accepted position c r status in 土e long runづf土ey cool-out thei『ambition.
For　ronin students, the “cooling-out" of their ambitious application plantakes
place before taking the real entrance examinati皿of the university. No c neknows
what will happen to them. Some wiふgood success potential may fail皿dsome
may pass. Because of this uncertainty over the result o仁the real entrance eχ-aminationド出ey
tend to トlave several alternativesうnduding the safest university toapply
to.][n addition, because of their desire to avoid repeating the ronin 1押eド出eywill
make tトlesafest c]トloice.In their view, if土ey do not pass the entrance ex-amination
of any university, all土巳　ronin 1汀e would be a waste and useless in itsown
right This anxiety over failing again lays a foundation for 血eir careful con-sideration
of all possible results in the real entrance examinations。
　Ronin students are not necessarily “coolecLout” from their overambitious plansby土e
counselors in the V砧iko because血ey do not have real grades and testscores
that affect them∠Instead,轟ey have more freedom in selecting an appropri-ate
university to apply to than commun辻y college students do in selecting propercourses.
This is no formal restriction〇r requirement血at r nin students have to
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observe. They tend to act more upon their own will and judgment than to beaffected
by their counselors in their decision-making process of selecting a uni-versity
to apply to. In this sense, ronin students are less likely to be“cooled-out”by
others than出e American community c心lege students.
　The- final stage of the yobiko lifeis the time when ronin life comes to an end・Ronin
students' psychological state and behavior during the final stage indicates
their wish to terminate their anxiety-laden ronm life.Tjトlefinal stage is also a rein-forcement
of the level of aspiration acquired during y晶読o life which ronin stu-dents
have finallylegitimized and c〇nfirmed their relative position in the hierarc]トlyof
university departments throughout Japan.
　　DISCUSSIONS AND C①NCLUSION
　　ln this PaPer ][have discussed叱e ways in wト1i(玉aun汀orm Flomogene皿s grouP　of
individuals undergo scト1oolingand leam to be d出石でntiated academically in
　ea(玉　entrance　examination　from　elementary　scF1001s　to　colleg但S　universities。
　]『aPanesestudents exPerience an egalitarian educat沁n at the elementary s(玉OOl and　go
tF1rougL1Process of stratificationat junior 証ghsdlools. As 止e result of 止een-　trance
eχaminatiOnSof senior FligFlscト1ooし出e JaPanese students are d出デerentiated　into
d出屈-ent tracks o川汀eCOUrSeS。Tレmajority o仁出em，about 60 Percent o仁出e　覗e
gmuP， begin working after止e gradu計沁n from ト1igFlscFlools and ふeo止e『　students
go to some sort of Post-sec皿dary education.About 40 Percent of 出e゛most
educat沁nally asPired students wト1o}1ave been socialized in 士e college entr-　ar1Ce
exarnination system becOrne 7刀万油after仏eirfaiIure
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firm theirrelativepositionby receivingthe resultsof each mock exam, and theylegitimize出eir
positionas rightand appropriate.
Through their yobiko life romn students reinforce, intensify and legitimize their　　●
　　　　　　　　　　　　r　　　　　1●　　　　●　　　　哺　　　　－　　　　　d　　　　　　　二　　　　　　　　　　　　　”consciOUSneSS of ranking in eV
Footnotes
川　Nationally, except for Hokkaido, (ソ)sakaand Nag皿o prefectures one or two testing com-　
　panies administer prefecture-wide mock exams. More than 90 percent of all the students　　preparing
for the entrance exa汀IS of seniorト1返hschools participatein these mock exams　　ranging
from three to twelve times per year among thirty-threeprefectures.In 1993 Koびたo-　　ku長M法a灸u
Kaigi in the Ministry of Eduation announced that:
　　け)Junior]トli姉scトloolsare not allowed seniorトligト1schools to obtain information about their　
　students' results of mock eχams;
　　(2)行igト1scト1001sare not allowed to ask for information about the standardized test scores of
　　Jukむ，andtesting companies from parents,juniorト1縦ト1scト1001students, and Jぬku:and
　　(3)Teachers in juniorトllgト1schools are not allowed to be involved in the company testing　　service
both in classroom and outside school. By way of this announcement nei血er senior　　トligトl
scトloolsnor junior high s占ools are allowed to obtain information abou帽unior high　
　s晶ool students＞resultsof mock exams. Teachers in junior higト1scトloolsare likely to have　
　轟fficulties in counseling their students in the students' applicati皿PI皿to senior トligト1　
　schools. At the same time seniorトlighschools, especially private high schools are likely to
　　have difficultiesin selecting recommended students wi血out referring to 血is standardized　　exams
since G.P.A. in ea(血junior scト1001may have different meanings. This issueトlasbeen　
　a heated controversy on education (Asahi Shinbun 1993).
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